
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

recently chosen la a teetotaler, anid bis election waa effected upcoi
abwtInience principles.

Be su good sa forwerd us forty addltional numbers of the
Xd eocat e.

il recently attended a vcry interesiting tempenance meeting in the
buth, in the tonnhip of lzanquet, when out of a very crowded
bosse ouly one person ieft vi ithout iiignlug the pledgr.. Ilere em-
bosomed in thse forest are one hundreti andl thirteen mnembers of the
total abstinence society. A day or tien afierwardîj, a meeting fur
the cme object was callcd In the towinship of Warwick, in rather
a tIipaliag iieighbourhnod, wheu seventeen aigned the pledge.

1 rejipce with yuni that the gnod cau.e is rapidly . rogresaing, while
1 subuaribe mnyaeif, you'u truly.

W. CLARKE, Ceanregatienal Minister.

LONDON', U C., March 14, 1840.

SiRa-On the 1lSth ult., a meeting was held ln the Cengregational
Chapel, London, U. C., at the instance of Johrn Dougall, E4q , of
Montreal, achu addresaed the meeting nt anme length, %howirag the
importance of talting higher greund in the cause oi temperance,
as the olal plealge was quite inadequate for the purpese for whlch it
was Inteaaded, andl ahowlrag the bad effects arlsing from thse use of
ail wine and eider, as well as from ether intoxie.atlrag liquors. The
meeting waa a.lso addreea by our able cheirman, the Rev. W.
ClaIte, Cnngregational. minister, andl by the Rev. Mr. Goodricis,
of the Wealeyan connection ; aler which fary-nine pee'sons gave
in th,-ir namnes iki favoeur of tnrrning a society on the teetotal plan.
The meeting then adjourned until the 2d instant, when it was pro-
poseal that a society shoulal Le formed te be cSlled thse London
Reformnation Temperaince Society.

let. Moved by Mr. S. Morrili, seconded by Me. James Odeil,
that the Rev. William Clarke Le President.

2nd. M1%oyed by Mr. S. M oril, secondeal by Mr. Josephs Gibbon,
that Mr. E. Lyman be Serretary.

3rd. Moved by the Rev. Mr. Byers, seconded by J. W. Van
Wornier, tlut; Mesar&. Pringle, S. Murreli, anal J. Odeil Le Vice-
reidents.

4th. MlNoveal by Mr. S. Morrili, secondeal by b1r. D). Morrill,
that Mesurs. J. W. Van Wormer, Joseph Gîbbins, - Angus,
William Wadley, Ephraim Pierce, David Wright, Le the Corn-.
rnittet oi management. They theai adjurned to, the first Monday
lIn April. E. LYMAN, Sec.

BxÀ.vNrFojLD, April 8,1840.

St,-! hantena tes lnfom yrau that we heal a meeting on Matais
2d, wlaeu we re.organized a total abstinence aneicty ln this place. at
whichi meeting I was appointeal Secretary. We have had another
on the iret day of this month, and an address delivereal by the
Bey. William Ryerson of the Metisodhst connection ; tise address
was very good, and tihe meeting well attended, at whicha tinte
there were fountern namea adda.d to our nomber, which now
ameuti to about sixty lit ail. 1 bave since colleeted by peruonally
clreulating thse subacription list, ene pounal more, with what I had
lIn bandl, whicha 1 be-rein enclose to you for atse Advocate, of which
you will pîcase forward thirty-three copies. I arn, dc.,

JOHN W. TUPPER, Sec.

One of tht mail active, self..denying frienadq eft etpeesace [n tIi.
lewis of Oytster- Bay. in Queense Cnunty, is Mr. M- Hc once
retaiteal iatnxirating drinksm, and felt it wum bots s lasfel and a
isonaaurahle hu.ness. Beside hlmlivedalamnily which bd becom
much reduceal lu cirrumestances, un coneequeace oaf tie intemperausm
of tise husbatad anal fether. Mr. M- wes is the habit of melllng
the poison m-hich hand tarrnea anal naaw ted this vile appetite. Oea
cosla iaigist ina winter, tisis ruined mais returneal home frais Mr.
M -'i, after taking hie usual petatlion. He abuseal andl beat hi.

ber ise hat swnrn Ilto protect and provide fior," witb tf.l infant,

Si'. CÀ irtE ,E*Es, April* 7, 1840. nnly a few weceks old, loto the pierrlng tro@t. The miothev, w*?te
tise seounal ail hleeding and undrest, teock -helter is the bin, and

Srit,-Thinking tisat yen wnuld Le plea*eal te hear ni the succeAls covered berselt anal little infant in the bey. The next rnoenng,
whic bnhe attendeal the efforts which have been lately made ir a part -"".cly as the day began to dawn," the mother, bloody and waaunded,
Of Ibisi (thse Niagera) Dihtrict tu turm Temperence Societies, 1 take with herself sud infant hait fraizen, wa.re seen et Mr. M- *

2
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the liberty eft roubling yen with the f<llowing. Abo)ut ten weeks hie was opening bis rurn establshmnet.tI "3e here 1"' said thse
ago, a Society %vas fnrmed ia this (St. Cathcnine's) villamge, ou the heart-broken wnman, in milal but pitenous eneents, "lMe. M -....,
principles of entire ebstiocaîcee from ail] intexicating liquers, wbeu sec îvhat ou have dune 1" Anal then giving abriteinarration of farts,
sevensty pPnons camne torîvard and gave ira their names: aiaace anal holdinig up the geping wtaunzd, and witb the ailier arm pressing
'whlcb, at twe otîser me-etinig-., tiiere have becas added to their num- ber sbiverisig infant to ber boaomr, ase salal, Il F'ou bave dusse &Il
ber ia'rty more, making in ail 110. We have alano iorrned anether this, anal our F.sther un heeveis will holal yen accnentable.n That
Society lu ihe villarge oi A Ilenburgb, abouît nine miles distant from day, Mr M- turneal out ef doors ail that coulal latoxlcate;- aud
ibis, whých riumbens iorty. Meetings have baîce held in other vith seli-da'nial and diligeuce bau laboiureal ever Ince te malt.
plaoe, sebere we expect Socieîics %il alzu Le taarmec. amende for bis 'lmina .ifiaome.Atep Texae. Recordter.

Iled 1 lime, 1 a'nuid teil1 yo much about the effert% %-hicb nave
beera produced by these meetings, but mu..î omit Ibis for morne other
more couveraient moment, wheti, witb your permission, you witi
hear front me agein. We have also obtaineal eighten submactîbera
fur the Advocate et Allenburgh, and a nuanher more lu St. Catber-
lues, whi.ch will be sein lua due lime. Yourai truly, a

SAMUEL ROSE, W'e#lqjan Minu#ter.

[The following lestirnony lu favor of Total Abstinence, le worthy
the attention of ever one, perticularly every minister of tise Gospel.
The venereble writer le known throughout the religions4 wunld a.
tbe author oftI Jay~s Frayera, Jay's IMuruing Exercises," &c.-ED.
C. T. A]
Letter of thet Rer. ». Jir te t/he Serretary of the Batha (Eeglaxnd)

Temperance Associatsox.

Psiter-P.LiCE, December 24, 1839.

"Mvf nDzAi StR,-Cir-umtance will prevent my aoceptlng
your i:avitatite to attend 'The Tee-total Chrititma Festival,' os
Friday evening. 1 arn thankful that ail tbrough life 1 have heea
a very temrperate man, and fur more tban twenty-five year geseraiig
a tee-toteler; but fur the leit six yearia 1 have beeu une cosatangly
and entireZ;. To this (now I arn past aeventy) 1 ascribe, undugr
Goal, the glew of haialh, anal eveuness of igpirits, and freahnese of
feelingz, andl case of application, and comparative inexisaubtian by
public laboure, 1 00w eOjoy.

IlThse su1:ject; of tee-totalism 1 have exemineal pbyaJcall' and
morally, and chribtiatily; ana ster aIl my reaulîng, snd reflection,
and observation, andl experience, 1 bave reacheal a very fiiS and
poweniul conviction that, next ta ' the glorious Gospe,t Goal eoadd
net bless the humas race su mach as by thse abolitiau of ail luitoxa..
ceting spirits.

IlAs every man bas sorne influence (and we ought te emplny
usefnlly ail our taletts), anal as 1 have beeii for nemi' ball a cenetury
I cudeavuuritig, in> thie cdty, tni serve my generation by the wli uf
Goal, 1[have ro objectîioun tel yuur uaing thili testimony in any way
ynu please; anal amn willing that, both as a plaedger and a aeabauibs,
yeu hisuld put duwn the name et, my dear Sir,

"Youre truly,
-WILLIAM. JAT.

O, CONSCIENCE!1 CONSCIENCE 1

0, Iliat Conscience were n encaeid la a leathern bat.
Which la, "la, tuet seldomi perforated by simple trutis.-


